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' ADVBBTISIIfQ B4TKII
T itri 11ns or Ism of MonDrell mn aontra.
OnMltiaral 4nk.. M It itwairMao.4 Soft
Ona inra D wka., 150 Twoaqnarra A moa. 8 00
Onatqnara H moa.. t no Twoaqnaraal par. 1 00
UnaqairlmiH., S (HI Fonrannarea 1 year 15 00
vnriqnirai faor.i no naVf comma t Tear. 55 00

B ilnaaai!artlaiintOTerflvaltaa-prTm- r 5 00
"iimirj ioiicwh rfiomraaniral inwraaix-nairrKta- a,

Local Notloea Tan Cent a a Una for each Insertion.

or iArVaaUMhn arWhti'vllr(aiiJ diriaSn I
moat tawtwfnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

,,HJ',WlflLI.K- - TrorlnM' an Commllnn Mnr- -

Hdnt; Ihf th pnrcBat and mle of Western Re'erva
'Piltter.Chaeaeand nrWirmila.'
Main Htruet. Ylrtrtihula. Ohio.

.4 :

TV LRU R.II.B. Boalararlo Fancy and
SUnlei)ry OonUa.amHy roarie.ana iTocanry.
South Stura. ClatodBloek.Nihtahitla Ohio. 10B5,

rH. tll.KKVTlisr It llwoooda, wrocenaa.
Croctory awl Hoois ur in or riK
Home, Main atreea, Aahlahnla, Ohlil.-- ' 1045.

J. ir. BTAaM.KNRR St ROW-- . Dealers 11 Oro
cerlea, PiotJuia, KJonr. Ffed, Foreign and Dnmea- -

tlo Frnlta, Malt, nan, waier-Lime- , hocus.
ate. MHln aUact. Asntannia, iiniiK

W. K OTt H W."B7a1er In Flour. Po'k. Hama
Lard, and all kind of Fish. ' Alao. all Wilds of Faml
4 arncerieavFralUMka' Confectionery. Ale and lo

-- aaeelie Wlnea 1

m rr r, i fWI?lTqr l OW,lalera irl'dtery
aeaenpiion ni Dooia, Pimun. hhts ana i;pa. Al.
on hand a Block of chu4a Family Urocerlea. Main
atraet, corner of Centre. A Aitabula, Ohio. HtiU.

HASKEl.tjfWriot SpHnlt and Main ata
Ashiahula, Ohlo4 im urocenea
Crockery. Ac., a . ''"s. ' KI05

II. L, nomRMmv, Ii.n la Oro.
cerlea. Boota anil fn'fp. i Capa, Hardware
Crockery. Doeka. iifte Ac.i AahUhula O. 800

IIRIRV P. PHICH.I.U. I. !. realdence on
Church Street. North of the South Park. OWre in
SioMh'a,;New Blopaoppoalte the Ftak llun. U8

aB"Hf li'Kt!fO,'' rtiyilfllan and Burgeon, office
orer Haqdry A Klna a styra, raMdeace-noacH.PIcr'-a

OhurewiiAHlitAlmlar.Tto - ' 1 "" 1 iw
i r. t r

B, anR, Kqnl 'infprni tin mlaj iad.lhlB
noolti! generally that he may be found at his 'ealdcnce
on Park Street,. XviA attend .to all profeaslonal
alia umcenot rroihltdJ'P. M: Ashtabula O,

Mar 1 imw l'1045 '

OKI). W. at OORE, Surgeon and norompatkle
Phrslclan, No. 1. Main Street, Ashtabula, phlo,
O.Uce hours from 7 to A; M ; from' 1 to I P..M., and
Talna) i . j.'.-i-- j '..i n- -r '..tr-- . ' " t

HOTELS. rl,ll.llll .Wll'IIM
AIHRRICAW HOIT8K, T. N. Booth Proprietor,

aojth aide of the .. S. As M. S. station, Thla llouaa
has recently been renttcd and Improved, and offre
pleaaar.t. suit tantlal and convenient accommoda-tlon- e

to peraona atopping over nlpht, or for a'mea),
.or for those frnm Iba interior. wihtnictale aecom-- '
modalton for teams. The House la orderly, with
prompt attention to guests, ana gooa jama nq
lodgings.

THOMPSON HOC9t3,Jcffiraon,Ohlo. ,

M. J. FOOTE, Prop.
''Oood LlTery In eontieetl'o'n'"Wtth'thii Hnnse. ;'" '

J. O. THOMPSON, Prfm.I--

Free Buss to and from the cars., n ,i I at: .;10T
PIMK IIOIJSK, AshUhuJaiOhle.-- Field, Prdprl-- e

or. An Omnibus mnning to and from every train of
cirs. Alao, a good II e kept Ul po.unoetion
with thla bouse,' to" convey" pansonijera to anyr fpoint. -- .:.trm!i ' "lVwB

ASHTABULA IIOUSK-- A. 3, Smith. Proprie-
tor Main St Ashtabula, Olilu. Lanre PaHlle Hall

good Livery, and Omnibus to and from hen1048
.av..jjv-.- t DENTISTS. u-- . I

Bj. HALL. Dentist, Aahtahnla, O. Offlce
ftant CBB'er street, between Main and I'ark. 1048

fe,.W, NKLS9N, Dentist, Ashtabula, ()..
ZtnTfJ vlslta Connoaut, Wednesday and ThU'nlay of

each week. - 1100

T, W ALLACE, . D. S. Khigsvllle.O.ls pre
pared to attend to all opatmton In hla proruai
Se makes a saweialltv or "Oral Suraerr ' and saving
tha natural teeth. ; 1105

JIARNESS MAKER.
T." H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and nsrkeaa
Maker, nonnaite Fisk Ulock. Main street. Ashlililila.
Ohio, kaaon hand. and makes to order, In the neat
manner, everytniug in nis line. - -

HARD. Manufacturer and Dealer in aaarV ea,
Harness, nriutee. l oiiars. Trunks, wnipa, sc. ypo
alteFisk House, Ashtabula, Ohio; .' a 11115

?: JEWELERS, i
W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. ' Repairing of

all klnda of Watncea, ctocos anor tfewwry. Dicra in
Asklaltnst House Blockt Ashtabula. Ohio. :

ABM .: T KB BINS, Dealer In Walshes,
:iuek.Jawelrv. Silver and Plated Ware, Aa He.

pairing of all klnda done, well, and all ordera prpmpt-I-
attended to-.- - Main Street. Ashtabula O. I

' ' -- ' rr-z-?- . TT--jr. su ABBOTT. Dealer in CloCKa, watches, revel.
rv: etc. Kngraving, enamgaua nepauing uw
order. Shop on Main at rent. Connoaut. Ohio. '. 358

MANUFACTURERS.
8TBEBTBR, GIDBINGS CO, Johbefaand

Builders, alao manufacturers of Doors, Mash. Btnda,
Siding, Flooring, and Bulldera' Materials generally.
Especial attention alvea to Ulalod Windows, Scroll
Sawing, MouHllnga ate. - ' ' - katx a bthkrTrh A: C. alDDlNGS.i' - J. A.KNAPP? : ? ' M18

a. C. CCLLBat. Manufacturer of Lath. Sidtng,
ssuMliin. Cheese Bores. Jtc. planing,. Mi

' anS Hcrowl Sawthtf done tfk the ahortcat notice.
Shop an Main street, opnosUa tha Upper Park,sh.
Ueula.X)hlo. W ; p -

FRBNlin WKIBLB!.M aufactererf A Dealers
In All Kinaa iu waiauu wa'" A V

poaite Phosnix'Kaiuidery. A'sluabula. Pi

c-- Gft UN DRIES,

.waniiii ". aevu ft v. At ra.. MsSofac
inrsraStovea. PWws and CuTurrns, Window Cass and
Sllla. Mill Castinu. Kettles. Sinks, Sleigh Sbuoa.iAc,
V hnmls Foundry stitahulaOhlo. . " fOI"

ATi'ORNVS AS L -- AGENTS.
r-- - - 11 - 3 - rrr
. H. HUBBARD. Attorney ana ueatneeinr n

Law oflice oyer JiewOerry'e vrug mure, Annmuiua,
Ohio-w- ill precise lull She eouxte ofThe SiMe
rniiMiniF and Couvevaitcikil made specrrey.l tsvi

aHSBMANUALLi ai'l'siIliUMAN, AUjin',
neya and Couueeltif a at L a Ashtabula, aililo, ,avll
practice la the Courts ot Asaekburs, Lake end uoauga.
Lasax 8. BHaaMii, -- . --Taaiot Uf t.

8 W A B D ft. ITp HTStorney tod Oonnsellor
t Law, Notary Public. Ashtabula. Ohio. Special

xlveu to tha Sottlemeot of Bslatea.tna
ng aud CoSiejctiug. Alao to all matters arlalng

nnijer tea Bankrupt Law. i x l1"
I. 41. FISilKB, Juailceof the Peece-an- Agon,

tka Uaxtrord, Suu, A Franklin Firs In.orance Csinpa
Bias. Oiltoe iu the store of Crosby A Wetherwax.
Mala atrial. Oonoalts 1st Flsk. House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. vi . - :. I ill

I. tl. COOK.' Attorney' and Cotuiaellor at Law and
Kuuri PubliiLalso Heal Katate Airant. Main atreet.
Over Morrison A Tlckuur'e store, Asl.labnla, O

0iatLHS BOOTUi Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Ashtabula. Ohio. 1U1SJ.

HARUWAUEt-&- c

CBOSBt aV VKTHEBWAI, dealers In Stipes,
Tia-War-e, Hullow-Ware- , BlieK.,. Hardware,

Larnpa and Pttroleam,4c.,
oppeslt the Ktk House, Ashtabula.; .. '

r Also, a full atiwk of Paiuia, lls, Tarnlahea,

i JL' ' 'J' n '
' SIOBCR I). HCMRtHD, IVoler iu HardiMIrs,

Iroa Steel and Nalla, Bwvea, Tin Plate. Sheet iron,
Oniasr and Xlue, and unufacturer of Tin Saet
IroV and Copper Ware, Flek'ft. Ulock Ashtabula.

ji ' "wOhio. - -

IISCELIaANEPUS
. . .nii aitn s.'OTsj sroB BALK rieate

ta Water LIbm, Stecco. Und Plaalar. Meal JUtatc.

wt"" A,ht""" WILLIAM HUMPHREY.

OtAB MALL. Fire aod I.Ira Insurance and
Alao, Notary Public and Conveyancer.

t5c?o?he sad HaU'a Law tttce, Aahiabg.

la. Ohio. (

an AKat HITEH INfTITIITB, at Anatlnburg,
.ahlabula J. Tnckerman. A. M

Iwb f'sa) A If ksvtaa. ""
M K W ITHO lit", Palntaa. fJlMlee, and Paps

'
, ,

'
- Hitogee, 'Ail work dous ariia aasuieaa'aud SeapatcM

-- yTBLVTil1; i:viil for the I.Tvorpool.

H.fl.n i,oS. f.aiiraiice t ... Csstl asseio Over fill
, 4U.i-"--- In s OvB, T,W.Y")i ' ftrJtyi&T a

. "druggists.
' ...I I wminmnMill iaraVaara to v. I)r4iirtrls1atilf Apmb

cajy. and yoneral dealer In Drnaa, Medlclnea, V; Inea
and I,lqn"ra for medical pnrpoaa. Fancy and Toilet
Oooda, Main atraet, corner of Centre. Aahtahnla.

rllARft.lt B 5WIFT) AaMamilii,-tW- Dealer
In limits and Meillclnea, flrocerlcs. Parfuinerr and
Fancy Articles, anperlor foaa. CofTae Spread Fla--

rorlng Kitracta, Patent mawiainea eTery oeacnp

li. Palnta, Pyaa, varnisnoa, n'nsnea, ranry Soapa,
Hair itoratiraw. rjain tiia, an, an m wmcn will
lie aold at the lowest prjc Prescriptions props red

n'wlth anlMhlaetM.!1 i . i ' i i i 115.

OminoH Wl.l.AtI, laler In Dry Omuls,
Orocerlea. llata. Cap. Boots. Slimia, Croc leery. Olaea.
Ware. Alao, wholeaale and retail deale- - In Hard- -

' warn. Mddlar. MalU. Icon, Steel, Drnia, Mediclnea,
Palnta. Oils, AyeatuiTa, ate. Main at. A'hlahma. Iiwa.

CABINET WARE.
kJOHN. JVCK, MmiafklnMr iM VH l

rarnttnreor the heat deariiptlnna. and ery ranciy.
Alra OaneraUlndflrtakw. n Mairflitrrf Hawtit
to order. Main atraet, North ol South Pnbllc Sqiiuro,
Aahlahnla. K

f. S. BKCII, Manufacturer and Dealer In Flral
Claaa Furnllroe. Alao. (Jeneral Undertaker. 1155,

HANKS.
AMITJlntllll 'WAT,!. B.tNK, Aahta4

bn'a. Ohln. H. FAaaxT. Pres't. J. Sun. Bi.tth,
Cashier. Anthorlrcd c:anlial, (vn.OliO. Cash Capita:
tiaiii in ainn.niai. h. rAssaiT. B. Cnosnv . '. Ki
Bnuoa. 11 J. Nttlf.tom, B. Kki.lis, Wit. Hi urimlT,
K. O. W.AIIIIEB, C'KBl.IS A ALKKB, P. F, Oiiou, Dir.
octorax 1304

THK ASHT4RI L4 I.OIN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL 1(10.(S)o Offlce Jlaln Street, ucxt door

couth of riea n -- docs
OKIfRRAL BaNKINO BtTSlNRaa.

Bnya and aells Fnrelirn and Eastern Exchange, Gold,
Silver, and all VleM- - r ;

Coilecilons prom)fljlvjitetnoil iond remltteil for on
day of payment, at current'ratea of exchangu.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Fllieiln! .i
Oeafij'.'lliiba w'run Tyler,

J.B. Shepard, J. W. Haskell, H. L. Morrison,
S. H. Farrlnirlon. ma

F. BILLlMAJfratVeaaiy- - A vAy'TIWOT. CasAicr.

, ,, CLOTHIERS.
EDWAIIOO. PIKHCKDoalirsIn Clothing, Hate

Capa. sndWenta- - FnrnMlIng Hid a, Aahtahnla.

WAIT K A SM. I Wholesale and Retail
Dealere In Really JMmlai tuthlUK, Furnlshinit t.ooils
Hats. Caps. 4tc. shtaliuia. wo

ii
pGHjaSIIEI

F R B XV. IB LA K K S iL'feJBi' ifiologTaphcr an
dealer In Pictures, Encrjrriefs Cnnutus, Ac having
a largexuiiply of MouMlliiTa various dknecriptlniis, la
prepared to ram any thing In the raoture line, at
ahort sotiee and l Uw beet sryW Heoiaii flootr of the
Hall store. Una diinrfonthof Usr. Matin Mreet. 1IW4

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD. .'On and afteTr Monday June 16tbi jyra, and nntll
notice trains will run aa folio we t - ,i

RUNNiaa south. ii Buanvrae mokth
rnsio T BXPHaet axra'ss rnsio TSlArtOXS.- -HO.0. NO. X.

- mo. 1. BO. 6.

SfJ:.'.- i.' i y.i i vi V. Jt. tt m.
Harbor.......rv.-u- i-

L. 8. AM. S.CrOaetng "i'ao" ...r,.r
srs u ,k , '. A an ra eaim . . . . .. t 16 oo'

7 40 1 18 .Mnnson Hill II 1:l'fS it 15

'I58 I4 ..Ausiiuburg.... X ,.8St ? 85 . .EaglevilleT.... 1 84 8 S5
S Of 7 IH ..Sock Creek... . 1 IB 60
a 8 8 (Hi .. ..Rome..,j:ij. M 1 0 ; t ao

8 10J ...Ne Lyme. ... 1 (10 .a io
10 1 i f 40
M 0 t) 45 r.BroOnrtlcl...;'. r- - t R8
11 16 8 58 ..North llrtasol..' ia 14 ia 8
UN, 8 OS ilS 07 ia is
11 on 11 Ornvel Ha k... 11 SO 11 58

ia mi SU .Chamofon II 46 10 65
IS 5 .9 41 A. & O. W. Croeslng II H 10 Oil

.. u. as
Jl 05 LISG !. i M L.....ilrard .O.J M tr-
ioB oo 111 oo l.f....friMrnni 85 7 iit 50 i 10 45 I '. J Tonnesiown io as 7 00

( 00
'

10 50 ..Eat Tonngsiown.. 10 ao ' 60

..PlttaDnrgli.. "TiiT
X. M.

D. D. MoCOY, Hupt.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
and 1878,-- Passi Bp TrainsXuf. follows: '

QOtMO WXaT. OOIHB BA8T.

No.7.INo. 5, ;a' fjri' V No.' No.8

r r r a
1 00 7 01)1 Oil City Eaat a s 9 10

il IU I 9 OS

H ai . aj A I .'t b tir.... MS si N
A Mi 4 " il

a m-- i
1 i r 11? J.J.

"1 86 1 '.tl a itrno X 04 S
t 4 x7 8S Bun Xl 67 8 H4

1 611 7 86 9 rrasKija.,. 1 till I .1. '2B
a on x7 6ai Summit . Xl 84 8 OH

a 18 7 OS! a Polk. l ar 7 68
a wj 8 10; a Rsymllton. .1, V'I6 !.) 7 40
'l 41? '8 t7 aplee IS 6H 7 84
a 46 8 W x Stoneboro ia 64 7 80

xa 6o X8 86 Branch . .rriv I XI8 6IU 7 t
8 oa 8 48 lark... l wJ 7 18
8 14 8 611 hadley ia mil 7 09
8 a7 10 Salem ia Hi 8 68
8 8.t .it HI A o W Croaa..; ia isii 8 61

9 l 11 6647 s Jamestown 7 40 t 4066l9 40 10
8 6 47 Tnrnervllle 10 1 '.if.
4 06 B 60 Simon'a Corners. . . 10 31 7 a.
4 an 10 111 a Andover 10 10 7 11

,S 80 (in ait Ba i jLifj 10 H9 7 00
4 SH 10 so! 65 - 6
4 6a 10 48 a JetTeraon. t 4j an
5 06 11 03 Plymouth .. u an S all
6 15 11 16 aAsblabula.. 8 Sill 8.111
7 16 t 16 Cleveland.. 7 80 4 06

P M F M A a T
TrSlnasloD 0aly'on'81gna1.1!xTralns do Dot Stop.

xTelerranh Stations. Cleveland Time.
The Way Freight trains atop at JetTeraon In going

Weat. a 14.6 Pi Mi. and going Kaslat TifiS A. M.'i Tttila.
trains carry paaaengera.

raaaenger lare at tne rate ot a ceuta per miie ; (o way
statloua couutea m fvan uaw aoii. .

Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

PULLMAN'S' bt'Bt, DiHwiiiK-ioo- m and
combining all .modem lie.

proveweiita, are run throOgh on all train from Huffalo,
Suapenslon Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati to New York, tuaktug diinat onnecllon with
all Hues of foreign and coastwise eleaiuera, aud also
with Hound Steamers and railway Hues let Boston and
outer new cngniuauiuoa. t,iu; i u

No. . No. 18. No. 8.
STATIONS, j ; Day ; Llghtn'g CJoeta.'

Express. Kxpreea Rxiresa.
i)uukirk....,..v..L've. T Ti T i6pTit. 717.77777

baUuianca.... ........ ' 600 " ......
curuiu 4 "so"" " 'T e'Tr T"4o r
Snap, Bridge 4 40 1 40 " 5 46 "
NiagaraFalla ......... " 4 44 ' 1 46 1' JtBuftaluT 6 00 " " 8U

Attica tla.", "48 ," 8i9iVi
Portage ,..- - 1 17 ' 4 4- '

Horneliavllle " 8 aft " 06 " 10 80 "
Addlaun.,......,..... ' 9 18 7 UU " 1185 "
UochesUir.... Too"7" 4 00 "
Avon " 16 4 88 "
BtUi., ...,ii..'...!". 8 AH i"; 886 "- -

Coruing " 9 40 " 7 6 ' 1101 a afor F.linira Arr. 10 10 8 08 " IS 5
Waverly '' IQ 47 " 40 ". 1.on
PliHadelphra.... ..7r fO '' ' 7TT7 OO""

Owego ' 11 ai " tat ' 1 60a7a
BlnghAnitoa li..i...i " 18 0t " ' UIW . 8 85 "
UrealBvnd 18 80 rx 8 06 "
RuaKliehau'a " If 46 " 1060 'V. lair"940 8tl'! 11841 40T

i. u. aoa i he tut a w .am..
likaw'xen I 8 46 " 8 86

Huiiesdale " 608 " . J...- - 10JJ,",
4 ", f:-";!'- ') vMlddletowa..., , It;" JOB .,

OoKbeUi ,..1..... " - '" "i .'n "il'i ZV. ".Patterson I

ffevTIrk "
iui-Mj.- -

Ml snTcn.....,..!...... ' l io vi YTw ;t iiotf.v..
piew xora 7 10 al 100 " i0 40a.h

V" BoatsnT 0 ik; 460r.a.i t
Arraaitatsnts or Drawlnf 8oen( ajn . . .ailMisliia foaelsaia.' .y.

Na. --Sleeplnir Coaches from Cleveland ta BoraeBs
,

vine, and Drawiug-ttoo- coacnea inmiouw.
aloe Bridge, Miagora rails anu jiuuaiu vu hb.
lorx.Ha la MImI.. nmjtmm Sr. 11, 0laetnnst1.iispss1on

i rBridkre. VUgaraFalla.Biiisliiand Horn. llevllle to
I KewYerki also from llorne)lavllle to Allny

aud Hex 8. Sleeatiiafloarilma fluta. (aevelaad. WlM-nslo-

Hrlrlire. Niagaia lUa,aji4 BaSalotpSusquchanna
and Drawing Ruuia. Coaches from 8nsiuebaupa
so now Tork.

' 'A'k for tickets bywnv lef Irl Rallwajr.il V
m i a.taiipe priu. iiial Ticket Maw. ,,, ii.. .1:

' Jmo. K. Abbott, Oeu.

pawiug,:Plajiing . and . Matching.
THh;',, nieralened havini? port lia'a'efl

forwerly aaed Sv Ki A. Hltfkooak.
San he found at the old stand, st Centie Buect K. H.
arose! ng.
Af.f. sTlVnR Ctlf PT.AV1NO A Trill vn
f--r . r

ii0,

N. Y. Mirror—By request.From the Forge.
CaVlA W. H4jn tYf.WiJt" a

plrlli'ihifij irtfii rnrffrn. "Kvt'h rotnpsred
fl.k Mnl.llli.v. lutnfilia 'on pi me Hell." II re-

niMlna iiRaiiriiansoti A 0rtnjr! yPtrit it want
the round of tho rPr" rntbeJkcT.
friMM Wirkwr e i' It ihcn took
Kip Vn Wlnklt- - a nnp, preaoryetl, liowryrr, In
the luliAiclWK mtnuiJ-i- i ot ti(licritlnRtini;,
till, ilW rttinJrfHlliia.yii' fcl.aW II mrV
spptfafra h tm Cnlcullii fni;nt.int Wlirnce ft
wa ctipifd as orluliml liy anme American Jonr- -

nnia iu nir;o limit; inan rnfi(iinn Tfr
It, to prwwri m or pngt, "flit" he lona?
day" aa we liope. Olaierve, and admire bin.
the PftyHy ymHalliin ft Ibe Itsrar In '.be (re-i- nl

di'anHrilitiiC.U the fit! tire 'aiitWaj of the
fund (riving plow, of the nirote- -
rlnfis wamh'riuts if the anertir'f rhalq.tniKl In

idiil allrfiAg antfcipMlnha of llio Duelling
of the sword :

VAnng, clsng I sbtH finifa
ClHiijf, ctHngl'n hiinilr d Tintiiniera aw log ;
Like I lie. t linuilir-ru- l llf .of a tropic sky. .

no nnguty idnna atiii'tiiOlliply '.Clftiiir. clnnit I

Ray.Jirnlbcrs if ,ib Uuaky .browi t '
tv inn nrc'onr airoiig arms lurging now j
Clung. clang I rr forgo the conller now

'

TlioctmltiT of Hie plow ; ',
wi'i--t Mry, inmiu r, ijt-ii-a tmt ion :

MoT lis lirYiiid furriivv.stift nnliinil . ..
To gpninl ruins.' to Hon ami wind.

The moat Ixnlirnani soil.
i ' , i in ' i: ' ii

Clung, clang our coulU-r'- a course sh.'OI be
On ninny a sweet and alicln ryij Iwi,

liy ninny n sircniiili l s silver Mac,
Ainiiiai the si ng til the innriiing liirds,
AihIiIhI thf low of the ititiiilit-riiii- r herds..
Aniidsl soft brrtzts which do sirHv' . '
'r. ..... i. .t.. ......ji.i i i 1 i .urirugu me nuiiuuiiie ticu.t's aqu sweei jiay,

Aionir. me jfret'D niu a pule.! t

Wlier. regal nuinmn's bounlAiui bntld
Willi wide-sprea- d glory chillies the land :

Whi n to the vulh-y- , Irmn the lirow
Ul eucu revpleiitlenl slope is rolled
rudy sen of living gold.

Wu bkss we UUsii lUe plow. . . j I ! '
Clung, clang again riiy males, wliat glo
Bcneuih the hammers', poient blows?

link, clunk we lorge tlie4Jinnt Chnlu
WJrirh liiMtiA llie virlkint eVi 1's slrain. ,. .

'Midst atormy wind und ndversu tides j ,

Becured by Ibis, the good ship liravea
1 no rocky romlHteil aud Ilia waves

Which lUnpder ou her side. ,

Anxious no mora, the mrrchant set s 1

The mist drive dnrk belbro the breege.
The storm timid on the lull ;

i ttiiny In r away
In bolsirooa climes his vesjel luy,"i" i

Relinnl on ourkill. i

Say, on what sun Ja those links shall sleep,
liV.il. I ...ii .1 i: . j .

uie iHHetnn ueepr
Hy.AJrjck'ii neslilentlid sliore- -.

By nianyh rcebefg'; lone and boar '
iJy macy iv pnlmy western isle '

Busking the Spring's perpetual smile
By BUirmy Likjinihr.'j-- F0 n : ' 1

Hny, shall lliey fori the vessels reel.'"" "" '

nuen io me uuiicry a p si i

1 lie oruslilng tirOHtleiilu innkes reply?
jt eise, as hi ine glorious iNile,
Ilolduiaoling tlriDsjlhat strive (he whlla

For deutli 'or victory." V ' if
Hurrah! Cling cling I once more, what glows,

Durk brothers of tiiolorae.bi f
The iron trtnUU'&Zmi ii IL

l ue luruAces red breath ?

Clang, cl.ini? a burning torrent, clear
i. And unllliuil u! Iirlatht sparks. Is poureJ
Arohnil mid up in Hut dusky uir,

as our Hummers torge thu sword.

TboBwordl a name of drend; yet when
Upon the Ireemiin's thigh 'lis bound,

mine ior ins upiir aim ittg iieartu, ,i l i i.
While lor the land thut cave bint birth.

The war-drum-s roll, the trumpet sound,
Aipw sacreu is u iuea r,., , ,..,f i

Whenever for the truth and right.
It flushes in the Vttu of tight,
Whether in some wild ihiiuntatd;pass, '
As that where lell Leonidiis;
Or on some sterile plnin and stem,
A Miti'slou or a Biuiliockbura j '.(ji

Or midst fierce crags and bursting rills,
The Swiizer's Alps, gray Tyrol's hills r
ur, ns wnen suns ine Armutln s pride,
it Kieniiih unove tue Biormy line;
Still, still, wheu'er the. bailie word . ,

is lib rly when men do elnnd -

For tiiHlice and their native bin- d-
Then Heaven bless the sword I

SILVER WEDDING.
i ..: .... 1

Mr. IIezekiah G. Chester' and Laura, hla
wile, celebrated the twenty-fift- anniversary
ot ,'helr nuu-- f iagej at tlu ir residence Jn,Unnirj
gi'.'T&tCtd.&j 6eit8tM bi8l.J It MAs"

occasion of (treat interest, and will not u
bo forgotten by thoa who were present.

The marrhige occurred Iu 'the Presbyterlun
c lurch Hi Koine. At the same time. also. Mr.
Albert Cheater, thice deceased, ' a 'younger
brother of Ilezekiuh, wus married to Miss Ann
M. Lee, all ibepuriu: being n.tijdiuls uf Ilouioi
T.its' niurrUo ol lioth'couple whs solemnized
by Rov. Joseph Chester, now of Cincinnati, nn
elder Albert, all three
being sons of Dea. Eruslua Chester, of Koine,
who ia yet living, and thouub pust his lour
score years, is stiff inAlM enjiryiiitnt of good
heiillh, and was present tn pHrticipale iu the
lestUjiles of !hioaUi,,,Mw,. JPhpj.lti Wil
cox, also, the aged mother or Mrs. Laura
Chester, was present. With one exception, she
Is supposed to' be' (lie oldest person in the
town of Rome, aud yet she bus the perfect

huu cunureu anu graua-cbililre- in ine scenes
of this memorial occasion. There wot present
ulso. Mfe. 'Ann M.' Cbester, Widow of the late
Albert. Though in personal appeatance she
whs so youthiul, yot.,0 the biiliiliuaeol of her
early widowhood, she stood iu sad contrast
with the other pulr, whose buuds of wedloi k
were slill unbroken.' .

' Early iu the afternoon, the invited guests
begun to assemble old B.ni ,yoijnji together,
filling the house in every part. "The younger
class, however, soon repaired to the door-yar-

find with that eager mlrthftiloess and hilarity
vliit;U Aje;iflciik4!l to their age, they besieged

Iheawlug and the ball and mullet of the cro-

quet, while the older portions of the company
remained in the house, discouNtng of lormcr
timet, and, of course, rehearsing thk Incidents
of their", early .settlement n ll4 roilpiry, and
briuglug up the meat past, in (Mvtd contrast
Wi Jbfc Hvli)g.tirt8eqt:;,'.'Xh iiae nitw'lma, tie
tablet were spread anAAtroitbdd lMfprovl

isq wltbal, ati nrtlstfcBlly tri
ruqueo s lo.oej UeBjioiui o, uetioiii ; nut
joss sun more 'iiiieresiing ior anotiier restfin,
pot uwessury here l nieuiiop. hi H) ,0
were the privileged pailakeft cv-- temiiu;
j Aflerthe guesU were called tm U. A tuble,
tod before they were tested, thti plur of the
Presbyterian church, being present, was celled.. .ia Jtl m l AiJ'a .A.tppon to aooresl 'ine-pariie- ana omciaie

Y rsyer' orjf'roanksglvluk ,
'

the table;'..'. ti 'TJf
lira. Chester tor all' the way lujin Utetniiud

Iract b4 T?it'tII.k f toper

U ice of marrtitge at always considered worlUV

0 ' record, aod aqually worthy In be oommerai
crated t allBded 10 the chsnges which osually
ttitrk the history of all families during ao many
years, ellber In traces of joy or sorrow, and re
rVrredllo the signal fetor, which a propiKa
Prorlderwe had thown 10 thlt family, tn that,
Blnct of their let) children . hare beep, spared
and are sen wlib ns to day. . JIv described lk
Iwenly-flv- e years ti8l were pnsl as pmptetmt
In Ihcni, 'his, family ,bad lived, protpectlyclyt
n the lutura. But Ihe succeeding twenty. live

yrart would be Io them reironpectite, in ,wblcb,
If spared, they will live relnmpecilvely. In the
past., , Tljese repmrks were closed with to

to gratltudv for the good of, the
yenrs .tual are jfone, anu to conQJence una
hope for those yet to come. II' re the follows
Ing loiicliing lines, cbmpoted for the occasion,
ly a young lady of the company, were sung
w ith peculiar effect : .

TlalWeoty-year- t ' (

Blaoeyioa'aad 1 wart wed I ."

Since together mte sioud In tbe ckurtb. Laara, ,'
And the Solemn vows were said.

The same cknrcb stands la lis place, Lanra, , ''But many a change We hare seen '
Yex, aad thaage all aroand, Laura,' '" '''' '

- Ia the tweatylrs7eMB that have beea. '

Csw .The say'ws'are growing old, Laara, '
! Yea, tha tears are mat passing on t 'i " '

Let aa think of the duya that are jobs, Laara,
When yon aud 1 were youag. " i

The brother who with as stood, Laara,
The one who with aa was wed, .,,.i(, ., ..jHas been called to his long, quiet rest, Laura, r fTU dwell With the saints of tioi.

i! Tj'dayi we mist bint here. Intra, n J : -

" i we lafss the a aotce; ,1 tm:
. , but. ws trust Uiat In Heaven above, Laara, ' I

doth with tb blest rejoice. , ',,--
' (

say, Ac, ,,, (, :,!..;,.i.'1 .. I

Together we have labored and toiled, Lsarai ' '
,t From early mora till eye ,, j .

i v

And on the brow of each, Laura, ,,,.,. jlf"' Labor ita teaik dotli leave. ''
tut around aa.we see otti reward, Laura,? '

Around aa the bteaslnaa are strewn;
i ; Let as patiently: onward progf ess, Laura, ,,,,!,
, ,, Till the Matter shall call aa kome. . , ,ti ii,t
. Cuo Tlicy aajr.Ac. , ,; ( j -- ti

, During the singing; the interest became In
tense. ,.,The commingled emotions of Joy and
sorrow awakeued, were only too manifest by
silence and tears, ; ... ; .

- :;U
Tho-abov- history will explain the appro

priate- sod impressive allusions of the song,
and perhaps interest niauy who were not

SPECTATOR.

Aug. 18, 73.
Editor Please oiv

.
room in

i j r. - - w .nyour paper lor a few lines In reference to an
editorial in tu Aetss, criticising-Bro- . Ituud lor
publibhiug a article- - bumu AastiabOrg, w hich
the New thinks was ruauipgdpwu AsliUibnla

JN.iw, we cannot believe tlml Bro. Riediill
mallgn'o'it'Own lowa.'' lie en hnve iio'iKissi- -

blu lor doing so j and it Is not In io-

0 rdauce with the character ot the man.' t Mri
Reed it closely identified in bis butrfue'st and
etK isvl relations with Ashtabula; he hut been

id.ntified for years probably will be tbr nma
Hie, i; In sliort, his home hnd home intcresn;
are there ; hence. we( bcljeve .he reputation ol

Ashtabula lssnle in bis ntuat. rue misiase o1

Ibe Keici s iji .tupposlug Jllittt rxposvre of ex-

isting evils in a communny, is a sign of enmi-

ty, wliereus renl ' friendship will expose, 11

foe the sake tjfi correcllngr '" 1 s
" Tbe'AetM' thinks the' article a question, an
exnggeralion-- a misstalemout of facts, &c Oof

this point we may,, siditibably ahallf diffwi,

as no two perstipt jrjej bjcjg 'i jflie sni
stand-Diu- t hence they do not seem the
Biiilie.T Bat oufohfe pMnr agree perfectly
wiiAuna eaiioriati to. queetioat- - At is iu iuo 101

low lug, from the Ntwi
i. fl rt f

"AbIuuIiuIh.' to s' constdeAble extent, ta a
rallrtitd centie. And a point "to Which; on ac--
cousit of Ita location.Mbe ilrinkini people of
neighboring placet naturally come wnen tney
want to- from home sotuewhere to get
on it prof." vi-- -- - ;

Tbls, we believe it true ; and we belle vo also
that the Editor of the Stitgraph valuta ?too
Idglly .the ifteretit pf his towu, to be wilio4
wtm ITSnicreil8ing prosperny, mar it sutnua
hold out inducements to all the drinking peo
ple In the county to come when they wish
eprejfctljHCb mi B will not g-- i to Aflilabula (or
a spree, unless the tpreeiag stimulant is sup
plhM (lhere; .and( f all such penont Ip Jh
cuuiitv, ana elsewuerv, ijiui oe suppnea, wunv

will the reputation and character of tuch
pluce toon become? 'i

, To save character and
reputaHtitA'Uhe' lWtyrp; wooid expose the
evil, wbij(3si(itkeif friendtiUlp would tay
bands off.lieep quiet." "iiJJ " ''

AV few words' to- - the eorrrspondent!, of the
Xetei over the signature of "Athtabulai '

Firtsf-itwa- s itt falier firO" iVpr ri
valry, which prompted the writing of lha artl--i
cle which gave bim oifunse, but earnest hatred
of the evils of all lis forms.
more tir'lesa of symputhr and pity for Its vic
tims, and a holy horror not of our miserable,
drunken community but of meu iu any com- -

niuniiv-wh- o niuke tiiuam bvrlrafic in .iMri--

pittilig jaquontO iJiWio are ntmiiG it'Ui:
the uriicle referred to.
j The correspond'-n- t says further: "Our sa- -

ItKins do not keep whisky or tell it in any quan-

tities whatever." Good! Now will the suleon

keepers unite with the advocates of fumper
sacMa ferreting out the wu.sky iathexirug'
stores and groceries, and help bunish the curse

their town ? Thus tbey will not only ex- -

honorstt' 'themselvei from all false' charues,
but will prove themselves true friends of the
commuuity in which they reside, ' But what
do Ihvy tell ? Anything which will make pvo- -

plo ilruuk.?a n M . t j "1 r
; fl.ttntutinforhl8 offlclul redord, by Vhlch
we kunw that fitly instead of the reported
two hundred dollars was the amount of fines
and coeit collected for arrests on the Fourth.
If Hie $50 bd been sP' Ut JncopfluiugU
meu who wild the whisky, or Intoxicating

drink during that dny, the Fourth would have
boon Kill more peaceable and quiet, and the

real disiu'rbert of iWuee, wliehe lif drugstore,
grocery,-ot- j soy joiner ,place, bate xsuosprtu
vented from dolug the mischief which was
done. The official report does not give the
number. if talotawbelitrt. more or lest than

Tf the druggists',' as' the tayl1,

are responsible for lbs death of Sylvia, let

them have (bk pradlt ft' It. IV I O it
Wo are glad that "the city hat tparttnonfs

fir' 'delegation from Auslinbuf1 who aft't
Asbubula to get glorioualy drusk," aud hope

tttulU lUruitlV employment ..fbritich. deitta'.
Uont - We know not who they are, tmt we do

kuuw.i iUat tbtaie who are miWmerobewe of
taiti,iit-g4Uo)i4'Mr-t

W'Wwob, whlclt lUCblJ' S lRUxlctloct3'
tinenC. .

' ,
' ' ,t;j u I. iA ,r

Birt esrnwilly, wr! SW tlte dlto and ctiffe's.
ponrfent df tl'ie Kmi; M yiirf kgrrt ' alf drink
Irtg' p npl who wish k sprf, W come to Ab
tAbula'fofltT " Will It be 'art advthtaee-- B
blessing to the city?' Will It eTcvtio the mor-

al! And e the general tone of. society t
WITt it enhance the value of property 1 If it
will, then help on the work , If not, help cre
ate 'i pnbllc sentiment wlifch will lead men bl
iee' more honorable cmploymehl than the
te'lTlng' il any lievcrtge ' that will produce
drunkenness. Whether or nk enviont or jesl- -

m, e cerltinfy crave no Hvalahlp In wbfs-s- y

oir whlsky-iing- . and ftnly wish onr "flele-gtlions'l-

Aslitatmla l al to go U-f-t yes, a
hundred timet farther, before thy could find
Chkt which gratifies their depraved tppelllei.

C.

Hayne's Tribute to Webster.

Foot, of MisHissinni, is
pulilisliiug his recollections in the Y ssh-ingt-

(JJtrtjnirU.. In bis loit article,
be nipnUoiis his first, iutfrriew, in 1WI9,
with Genentl I laj tie, . whose tvhle advo-
cacy,, of iiulliticatioi calletl out Web
ster's great speech in the .Senate. Tle
Gov. says : ... ,

After this lntercitiuir .reciul , had
closed, I veptured to refer to the' great
oratorical contest liff'tweeii liiiuself and
Mr. Webster, in the 5s utiyuiil Senate,
now n'pHrly half a ccnturv ajo, and sck-e- d

him what he, thought of Mr.' Weh-ster- 's

powers ns a 'speaker.'., flv at once
answered that lie supposed pun, upon
ttie whole, to be the' most consummate
orator of either ancient or modern times;
that his ability as a reaso'ner, he ' was
confident, had never been exceeded J th at
his imagination ' was as fertile and rig-
orous as that of Milton or Honier; that
his humor was both exqoJsite and abun-
dant; that his knowledge was unlimited;
that he had the most happy command of
his temper at, all times, ana that on cer-tia- n

creat occasions, he had excelled H

the speakers that had ever lived, not
excepting either Demosthenes or Ulcere

then asked him i what' Ae thonght of
Mr. Webster's manner?- He replied that
it was always grand and impressive;
that he iiad never heard bim utter a
word in a careless or vulgar style;- - that
he seemed never to forget his own - dig
nity, or to.be unmindful u thei charac-
ter , and feelings .of Others; and ' that,
wben thoroughly excited, the isuulirae
grandeur of his thoughts and language
derived great, additional potency from
bis noble aud tout-movi-

and his few, but impressive gestures. I
thensaid to Lirn: 'iJut, General I lay he,
every on' in the South admired your
speeches on the occasiou to which you
have" referred, niore than they did those
bf Webster; and it is said that General
Jackson was so much delighted with the
first of your speeches in the Senate that
he'bad it printed on. satin for distribu- -

tibn anioug his friends at a distance.
V as this so? io which ne repiieu: "I
beliet e this to have beet, true; the peo-

ple 6f the South 'generally approved my
spe-ch,- ' because thc believed that I had
been1' defending in it their own local in-

terest and honor." 'General Jackson ad'
mired it 'because he thought that I had
successfully vindicated the" Democratic
enustytd tho support of wbich- - his- owrf
lifa had been devoted. But you know
that in a few! months thereafter, "wlieh
our, nullification experiment had evel-- 1

oped its .gigantic - proportions, and 'mi-

ter the memorable contest had occurred
ia the Seuate between Mr. Calhoun and
Dir.! ancient , ant asot iist M r. AVelister.
Gn,, Jackson becaineiso- - great Bn admir-
er, of ,the Senator from- - Massachusetts,
that he thought seriously i of making
hini Chief Justice of tbii Supreme Court
upon the decease of the venerated Jiitr- -

shull. t
pa assurreo, sir, A nver ior one

riioiiu'iit havo thouL'ht of. couiuarintr
that lipeech of mine, made in direct

of Mr. 'Webster and the Feder-
al party of pld and to the defense ,of
which 1 had thought proper to challenge
hiriij to his' great arid unequalled speech
iii' Ircply tberefo; though it is certain
that for a day or two it seemed to many
that' I had come ' oft victor in the con-

test:" ' ""' '''." :'.:'' ' ""'

Attempts Rob Trains inMissouri.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Lawbkxck, Kan.y Aug. 21. Oue of
our merchants, J gives
us the following account of,. a,.,$ght: bn
tween th'e"ptM)8eugefs Bud a gang of
fian oh"; the ,Miouri, Facitic ttjiilroad
Jast yigHttin'juch1i4i pui;ticipatTd.., It,
occunctj on iraiu io, 4, irotu, ut, aauuis,.
wiiich.' reaches Kansas .City about . 11

o'clock at' night! ;"The passengers' , took
Bllpp'er, at' Sedatia, and the train ; was
wiinin1 some 4 mijet of Iloldcii, when the,
engiiieot"' so'unded .an alarm, and the
ti'uiW came to a halt." " Some' tobstructloris
were found on the' track', and, while thev
Were being removed, gang of eight ' or
ten ruffians got into the forward end bf
the reay ear.' 'As soon as the train Start!-tj- d,

thecondadtor, MrJ Hall, came Into the
Car and ealled for their fares. They re-

fused to pay, saioV they were a vigilance
committee in .'search of horse-Uiieve- s,

and' that they: wens going to search' the
passengers Tito conductor told them
that they eould do no searching on that
trsiiii WUhput.; proper; lAuthority." :Thcy
swore they would,. iBBrti displayed . their
weapons; said they had coiue-- prepared.
The oonductor iiumediately,, turned . to
the passeogers and said that, if a .sui-tjcie- ut

itunjbfir ,of .them . were,, armed . to;
staa by, bbu, o ,wftuli 8 tha,t th vil-

lains vere thwaipd, as Uieit evident pur
pot)l was riobberyAtllJir.JSiuinfOus unme-diatel- y

dew revoler and said, .that
for one be would stand by the conduce
tor. ' Other gontlenten followed this, e- -

mule,' until there were fifteen paseugers
1 1th drawn revolver in the .ftfir eijd of
the'ear, headed by the conductor; 'con-frdu'iiii- g'

the gang of ruffians. n Thewo-me- d

aud the made for
the forward cars' and were suifered by'th
mttlaiis to bass1. The, dctcMnined bearing
bf the "tiiissengers awed "the boodudrels,
add, while thejr 'ere barlcying 'nd, ap-

parently undecided as to what1 wdo,
Uolden was" readied and the1 train s'tbp-rJe- d.

The ruttiaus the tttoveil .it body
toUiaiVietaJiwa'lM pAsbB45Cittttyiiig

Jffwitiiafi tUiu ABj-oug-thiiy(rlw . . . .i yBMetna V I A t -

(

.... i ', . i ii ii a 'i.i
Upon the platform, one of, the gang turn-
ed upon the passengers a w, began to
i iinie them for a set of cowards, saying
that they were abettors of horse-thieve-

etc.,' ana, putting his hand to his. hip,
and drew his revolver, but before he
eonld raise his hand to level, fine oftht
pesscngers hot him twice full In1 the
brvast' 'The ' fellrrw fell Head 1n his
track' Th others fled amid a shower
if bails 'which' brought a second one

dnwo, ajiparentlf deadj rl he passengers
them picited up the dead man, laid kirr)
by tint depot Aoor, put his pistol on his
breast, juuiped alroitrd the train, and it
rapidly speeded them away.i

At independence they received A dis-

patch that the second , one. shot was
wounded, but not killed. The owluc-to- r

said this was the third occasion upon
which the train had Ieeri boarded by
this or a similar gang on the pretence of
h anting for horie-'thieve- s, but really, for
tho pttrp'ose Of plunder. -

There is no doubt that the rufflnns' brc
the of the old' bushwacking
gangs whiclf infested, that part of Mis- -

soon during the war. r.acli ' man was
heavily armed with two navy revolvers.
AffJwdtyses such as they received on
WvhMlay night will probably put a
stop to the business; but it is not every
traveler who 4ike to 'WBgij a hand-to-ha-nd

light with a set of desperadoc.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago

Kansas City Aug. ril. A bold
attempt was made last evening to .cap-
ture the pay-ca- r of the Hannibal & St.
Joseph ltailroad, between Cameron and
this city. The engineer whep' a few
miles Out from Cameron, saw A gang of
men'piling ties on the truck. ' I'eVCiitig
his engine at ortci, he put back to Caib-eron- .1

This morning a guard Went out
from this city to escort the car :to" this
place.' F'or a long time back' horses
have been seen: tied to trees near the
railroad between ISreckenridge and Cam-

eron. They were observed to be well
kept horses and fast-traveli- stock. The
Company having received information
that an attempt would soon be made up-

on' one of their freight trains, a sharp
watch baa been kept for tue robbers. - it
is thought this is the same . gang who
lobbed the Uock Island train in Iowa a
few, days ago.. Most of the gang live
dear this, city, and are weu-kuuw- ii des-

peradoes. , j
.. .. 1 . --. ........ n . . ... 1 .. .. ! . .1. . 1 .

. .mmiUKf aibcujiji. was tiiatuc iitut. w
iore last to capture or damage the train
of the Atlantic it Facitio Koad north of
Iyeaveuworth. There were several shots
fired at the engineer, and uearly every
window in his cab was broken by bullets.
No clue is yet obtained to the perpetra
tors of the outrage. ' n '1i

An Incident in the Life of Abraham

ttvln..
Strangely enough the. murder of Mausf--

field T. al worth, by .bis sons recalls
fhe story of Abraham Lincoln's duel.
The mother " of Frank W'alvrorth is
the daughter of' Col. John T. . Hardin,
who saved Mr. Lincoln from the.' re
morse which would havti overshadowed
his li'e if he bad killed Gen. Shields..
Col. Ifardiu was a prominent Whig m

htican, and was esteemed the ''bravest-;1- ,

man iu Illinois.' H was killed at tho
battle of Bueua Vista,' aud his death
fairly earned the distinction, that his

friends had given him while y- -

lng. Mr. Lincoln was, bis jutimate
tnend, and botp men were, gitted w tUi
a large ' sen bo of bumvr. ' which they

'turned to good account,., ",' '.
(

' The hostile meeting "between ' 3Ir.
Lincoln' abd Gen! Shields was brought
about in this way!;' 'A

,witty .young lady
wrote 'a communication for one of. the
Sprinfield papers,, in ' which there were
several passages' which the Geueral was
pleased to consider as. personally offen-

sive. " lie forthwith went to the news-
paper oflice, and demanded the name of
the correi p. indent, and, this being refus-
ed, Tie gave .' the editor three days h
which to make up his mind, either to
refer bim to the writer or, take a whip-
ping himself. The poor man was greut-- .
ly distressed.' ' lie did not like . to $
guilty of the uiigaUant, aat of betraying
bis lady correspondent, and he did not
care to have alight with Gen.' Shields,
whoi was a much stronger man. In this
dilemma.' he came to .Mr, Lincoln and
told him of his trouble, Tlie ' lawyer
took tho matter into' consideration, but
he could think of no stratagem, fyr the
relief of his friend. "At. last,.h'e stud , to
him:' "When Shields' 'conies(.i around
with his c.ub.' tell him. tUat AW Liiicplu
wrote tnat letter, ' lie.i editor acted
upon the suggcstitSnv and, wheu the irate
. .... ...u..;..' .' .' - ' l- -

politician appearca, iTa,iy. to carry fii
lt'H,.t intA ..vn!...'.:..n . I,...ltt..lnitttcrtAv aa. iy titit'ii, I10 "fl",

td call upoij Abrahani Lincoln
for satisfaction.' . ,.. .1 , -

.(
This put a new face on the matter.

Gen. Shield knew bttjn'.thuB bo come
fooling about Mr. Lincoln with his cane,
lie was at thai time 'a great,' long-arm-c- d,

musculai1 fellow, good uatured, but
and when the occasion demand-

ed, he could deal such blows with 'his
iisti) as made his' antasronists think that
rail-splitti- Was his pass time. '' If' he
had been attacked by Gen. Shields,' arid
had supposed that it would add any-
thing 10 the hMinor of thfy figbi he
Svbuld have bent hiS''ftMsailanl ' oer the
knee and administered pniiishmetit after
tha manner 1 conscientious mothers.
Jjat alter all his threatening' and blus-

tering, Gen. Shields esMild not back ont
without subjecting himself to the ' ridi-

cule of his townsmen, 'to he concluded
to challenges M Llnooln.. . The" chal-

lenge waa accepted,, but to the' great
Uuiiay;.iof ,th ehallengei Abraham
nasiied, lo.ug swords as the weapons.. II
had no skill ia the use of the sword, bat
with his. tremendous. reach of .araiy and
great muscular strength,., be could Lave
cut off General Shields' head before, he
got (irniseM foto posmon. for ona oj his
soieukilio thrusta, n, . ni .tm--

The time aud place of meeting .were
agreed upon. JMx. .Lucoli. went to the
ground eurly with hi second and, there
oeintr somB bushes in the plat ieleeted
for the fight, h went ib- Work to J clear
them away "with luvtchet. " w Biie- - ne

f a wugage&'-ii- l --this, reHhep'geDvkiiaen
wt4reauut field) liUd Khy w6tt evstmok
with tte'lvfamtrMtitef'-e-

' ' 1 V 'f nfit M '! ' y (It, i
not refrain from .laiik-hte-r. 1 Just-- tlwii
Col. Hawlin.eiT'prsred.' ftrii'l,'' flViprfA-ll.-tin-

the hnfnrtrrtis flirtation, he nppen)--
to both parties not to . make fools vf r

themselves, with such effect, t it..they
tyeuthowe wiihont fightina;. . Jkln -- i,H. t
otdii 4rfteti said afterwrirdi that hW'Jiflt-ticipatjo- n .

In this alTair was the meanest i

act of iiis life. ,n 1. , i

in Col. Hardiiv although pencf?-mftk- r

on this ceriion,'M-M- k ' k"''rnnn" of crcat i

rotifage ftiwT most chivalrous beariuir.
A th e breiiking out of the Mexican a ar t

h wfis pnt in command if, I he .First Illi-no- js

iVoluiiteers. and died on the batth:
of Lucua Via a. as already wtatrd.

Baltimore American.
Facts Respering the Great Preacher.
.llio Iiidoii correapotitlent of the Cin-einn-

Cotiirrn:rn't snvs): ' -v ' '
n Sunday hit a ve'rV Intge croa jj

larger Than aseniblcd m
Mr. Spurgeon's taWrHaclc, thmlung tirr-hHjp- s,

that be might : improve, the occa-
sion to' iiiiile sonic' 1 iiuarks 'coiicci n- -
nig the dearer of .the red . Aag.f
ntulisin.' w hich bus so long - enraged 1

him. . lie preeerved, however, a digni-
fied tilence. It U evidciit tlmt Spur-ge- o

hn lost much of the physical 'v.'H--

'l,it'.,.,. ' 0 iWcc.hauVi lejeunsi vften- -
r on his desk, bin manners artj 'Tncifsj

Ik eilatiiig his voice more low and
' IncrcaHinrj, weakness ' h:ii

not; hrywever. tmiched af'iV fibre of hot
'intellectual force; and uideed to a severe
taste his lower, tone, and utore aoleimi
manner are an improvement in his for-
mer style.'-- He still bol.1 the crowd as
no man In' iAindoh has held )t iti 'recent
times, and as a uatiiralcousequencehe: is
overworked. On Snmlay last h - lwfj
among his hearer the 'Negro Jubilee.
Chorus from America,' wh6 sari'g jsonio
of their hymns to him lu lus anu.-room- K

after tire sermon.; A crowd.'.bf Visitors
from America, ame to shake hands with
him, and hti gredted them' corjially,

hat he regretted .that he . bad
so little time to, talk totAhem, but holthey would have plenty of tSmein beavetr.

.L E11''?,0' P'.eP.tJu?$.J'cforf
tTieervlceTwo dUtTnguihlic-crAmericain- s

f4-oji- a fornier Officiaf anlntimatie frieiwl
bf the lMe-- lairief Webstcf had "been
shown into a pew. preseBtjy tle pew-own- er

came and- - requested that they
would rake a scat just lwhindatr'-'- a di
tingulshed gentleman' and iiidy had to
be plape4 hj the pev; tbp j;, occ jiiydl"--
The two Americans at once' complied,
and lieheld the gentleman and: lady ' es1
corted to the, vacant , Beata both placlj
as the ace of spades,, T. ;" ".

. , Z- -
Mr. Spnrgeon is credited with thcfol

lowing, which, if not true, iaeV trovato.
He is said w have lieen taken to task by
some Sabbatarian since be: has fonnd it
necessary to employ a brougham to. take
him tft church: " 4 .1! -

Kut," he urged, "I onlr sit still id"

the carriage 1 don't work." '.. .. ,f
"Ah, yes, sir, said, the other, but

your cactiman think 01 timu. '.f ;

''(.Hi, 'he is a Jew, and keep the sev
cnth day Sabbath." ' " ! ' ; ''; "

,,."ljut your borser, ,'.,f ...,m ,
."Oh, said ppurgeon getting , a little

impatient,- - "he is a Jew, tool" . ;

This reminds me of another little stc
ry'going the rounds,' oncerning one of
our Brtiad Church cleigymenj who r be--'

ing recently on an excursion in Scotland,
was vehemently rernked by bis land-l- a

dy for taking a wajk on Sunday jaffer-- f

noon. The clergyman gaid that hecpuld
not see any harm, and said: ' nn,u
" "You know that a'e read thftt ottr
Lord himself walked with his disciple
in the fields on the Sabbath day."

"Ay," said the old ladv, "ay, I ken it
an' I neer thocht any the better '. Him
for it neither!'' - ' - .

' ;

11. II., f.

Tliirty marriages a day in Philadel-
phia, argues something more than broth
erly love to the Boston Post. . .

See tj'
nature in Illinois A pair of boots) coats
just two loads of potatoes, ' and to raise
the potatoes wears out two pairs oc
boOtr. ' .. .. ..::' 1 t..-- n v 1..! IT

An extensive land-slid- e in Oregon, late
ly carried an entire township into an ad- -'

joining county, and the residents of that
wandering towu now refuse to pay their,
taxes in the couuty they slid from,( be-- j
cause they are not there, nor will they,
pay tbeni in the comity into which they
slid", because they don't belong there!

(

A liquor-deal- er at Xiagara falls, last,
week, thought to make a hit In the ad- -'

vcrtising line by hiring a peripatetic Hi-

bernian to carry about the1 "street a
transparency setting forth the goodness
and almndance of his liquors. A ten- -

perant e party, however, chartered a bojs
to follow, with a transparency, reading
"Cursed is he that putteth tho cap, to
his brother's lips,".. ,i : t.. c l - . ;.i

New servant (catechising her mistress)
Fuith, mem, I'd like ter ax yer.ione'

thing more. Is yer husband a bionae on
brimette?';, lAady (in surprise) "Why,
what has that, to do with your becomiugj
my servant?" , Servaut r'ickase, mum ,

I tlon't like to, live, .in the, homse yih
blonde man. , , They ,. are ,toooying, (

muin." .. , ' (, .f.'. ..... ',!;-f- .. Ilv 'mI
t At tho recent. burning olft,h.ote,l m ,
Praiiie-du-Choin- ,. V's.t it is . recorded
thaft several of tlte servant, girls leaped ,
from the thirdstory window into thoa
arms of, Paptain Ilobbs.", , Some of tho

f

male boarders tried to attract Hobb's atV

tention.'biit tbey finally had to crawl ,

down a lightning-rod.- - .)
i j

Tlie Paris Figaro is nothing u nq"
"smart,',! p4 its efforit to, that end pftep
lead it into , elaborate , and. s -

blunders., And it so happened that the
ohalt was' highly amused, at seeing, a

iof the Fiiraro the, other morning, .

cniitflintntr on the front pSKe a long. let- -'

ter in Persian clar,icters. TheJ'wrttifi '

was perfectly correct, oui unioirunate-ly- ,

it had been reproduced' by" photo1' J

graphy,' and all th letters were ' reV WSr

ed. llis majesty and his salt ail laugh
d heartily at the over-sight-1- -' i"'
A'-- faithful' brother in Falrfiebf,';

Conn1:, 'churchy-recentl- 'prayed1 f6r the"' rahseirt'inembers '"who were totostrtrted1
od bed Of "tick floss WtS- -'

. 4"'"i ' I


